
THE DISCIPLE 0F CHRIST

Eff ontri butions.

What a Providence!1

ANNA D. BRADLEY.

To-day my friend was riding, "lier.
her borse, taking fright, tan away and
dashed hier carrnage to pieces, though
she escaped unhurt.

My friend was a Christian, and lier
first impulse upon viewing the wreck
was thanksgiving for hier own narrow
escape.

IIWhat a Providence!1" site cried,
with deep mnotion, IlI can neyer b
sufficiently giateful."

Yes, she had teason fo 'r gratitude,
but no more reason than you and 1
and -thousinds of others who pass
safely along oui way and nicet i:th no
accident at ail.

The frnntic mother,whose child is res-
cued from the burning buildnr just in
tine toi save it fromn failiing walls, feels
ketnly her mighty dtbt of gratitude,
and wtdî she may. But you and 1,
whose dear ones slumber sweetly
througb «ýl1 the nighrt and awake in the
nlorning with' joy and comfort smiling
upon themn .romn every sde-we, if
surgis to me,-have even grenter reason
for our song of tbanksgiving, and to cîy

dear ones frorn every temptation which
thcy would not rcsist. Both prayers
arc answered; and it required no less
a Providence te shield one than te, ne-
claire the other.

WVhen we recover from, a long or
dangerous illness we are very grateful,
and loving hearts will often maire, in
sanie tangible form, thtir thank offer-
ing te God when they or their dear
ones are given back te life and health.

Necd you and I feel less of èratitude
beçause no serious illness bas corne
into oiui circle ? Indeed, is there flot
added reason why we should express
our gratitude in stich way as oui thank-
fui hecarts may prompt ?

I believe that. as Cl'nistians. we

jurn and the distribution of the îisk-
over a large number of lives for the
amount assured.

The aggregaité amouit insured by thc
company was not incrcased, though
more than 300 lives were added to
those prcviou!sly insured.

The assets of the company were
incrensed during the year $52,709.48,
ard the reserve liabilities by $4 1,914.99,

the différence of nearly $îî i000 being
an addition to the company's surplus
of the previous year. A very satisfic-
tory resuit, in view of the considerable
amnounit paid to policy holders for
dlaimns and profits.

The security toi policy holders, in.
cludint guarantee capital, was, at the

should awake te, a greater realization 'close of the year, $ î,o5s,6io.78, and
that always, and always, there is a the liabilities for reserves and ail ou-
watching Providence about us: that standing claiMs $336,675,03, -howing
from dangers seen and unseen. cninipo- a surplus of $714,945.75. Exclusiv.
trnt arms of love are continually shicld of uncalled guaratte ca1.it-fl, tht sur-
int us. puis to policy holders was $95, 132.75

4Ln, I arn witb you always, even The death dlaims of the yeam
uinto the end." And whether the voy amounted to $95,759.34 (re.insurance
sgt be sîormy or whether it be caini deducted) under 36 jolities, a. reduc
and beautiful, sill are we encircled by tion of eleven in the number of duaths
the pîesence divine, and a special and about $7ooo in the amount insured.
Providence is forever guarding us. Tht depression in nea:ly ail branches

____ _________________of business has been much fêit through.

A Very Gratifying Report. out tht country, inducing great care

in rattue-.Vht aProidnce OtSUBMýITTED EV THE FEDERAL LIFE difficulty in the continuance of existing
course it is always a gractous Provi- CO.%PANY'S DIRECTORS. contracts. On the wbole, howtvcr,
dence wbich preserves us in an acci- the results of the company's business
,dent ; but it is, if possible, a greater -The Thinteenth Annual Meeting Held Iduring the year have given your direc-
Providence which allows no acc.ident. March 5-The Annual Report Shows~ tis much satisfactior. The outlook

WVhen men ]ose their property and an, Increase cf Business, and Presentsa ,1 o h urn eri fams rm
yet flnd sornie unexpected way oî,enîed Hopelul Outlook for the Carrent Year.foth urnye iofaMs'pom

to them by which they Mnay pîo%Ïde fui - sing nature, our new business being

thein dear cnes, tbey say, " It was a Tetirnh nulmeeting ofgetyin excess of', and tht imoitalit)

Providence," and their evening and the Federal Life Assurance Cornpan3 rnuch less than, that of tht correspondý

rnorning song is, IlTht Lord is my I waç beld at the head office in tibis ciuy ing months last year.

Sb plierd." And this is well. But Mfaich g. Owing to the unavoidable We have an excClent staff of agents

the Lord is just as much tht Shcpherd -absence of tht president, James H. wbo are doing a good woîk and will,

o>f tht one who bans flot lost bis estate, Beatty, %Vmn. Keins, AI. L. A., accu- 1with such, support as the companty 15

andi who knows that bis chtck for any pied the chair, Davidi Dtxter, rr.anag-1 now aale to give them, make veîy

amount will bc promptly bonored. jl1 ing diirector, acting as secretary. when favorable returns during the year in al

requires quite as mucb providential tht fvl'owing report iras submitted . branches of their agency wosk.

cane for ont man te netain bis fortune . DIRECTORS' REPORT. In surcndering oui trust into your

as for another, irbo bas lest bis aIl, te Your directors bave much pleasure bands ire bave to congratulait you

still have a means of support afforded in submitting heïewith foi your approval pn o t exccllt ruer o! th om-
him. tht thirteenth annuat statement cf thtea for its upodritusiness etyhods,

"It iras a special Providence, a gen. Jcompanty, sbowang the amount ef in- an for its oti urndt prolrinyldes
uine case of answered prayer, which surance wnîuten, tht neceîpts and dis- d pomntis cotinei rogthes i laIl

drf sinat statey bac ginn th euts bursements for the ý,t2î 1894, and also of its policy-holders, and wbicb consii-
of i tuand gaiter Providein ne the assets and liabltes of tht company tute a suie foundation for future pros-

bahofvru. wa Fteoe ohdet eandot plia perity.
euibti togetrPoiec a orte ude n n plra Tht accompanying certificate fremn

reurdto rescue the iranderer than tiens for insurance, anlountir'g to$l the company's auditors vouchts for tht
was needed te holti your chilti andi mine 974,700, irerce cesved dui ng tht year; corîectness of tht statements, sub mitted
flrmly in the paths of truth. That mothen cf these applications, 1,261 iras accept- herewitb, alaéutscrle n
prayeti tbat God would meîcifully drair ed for $1,761,7o0. -1hte remnainder vouchers ain accon secuiie an
back ber erring child and teacb birn were tither declined or in abeyance, bainhee xamedb
anew the beauty cf boliness. Your waiting funther infomation at the endthm
prayer and mine bas always been that of the year. DAviD) DEXTER,

tht strong andi merciful band ef oui Th: insurance ritten was of a most Managing Director.
Loving father iroulti securely shielti oui desirable class, both in tht rate of preni. JAS. HI. BEATTy, President.

FINANCIAL STATURNT >0k TUE YZAR
ENDING DiCr- 3ITr 1895.

Incarné-
Ledgcr assets( Jan. 1, 1894). .... $291,402 54
Premitims (re.in..uratice prem-

iins dteductcd) ...... ..... 265,504 49
Intcrest ................ 18,96z 93

$s7s,869 96
Disbursemcnts-

Paid death and cndowmient
clainis (incl.idiing $28,o0<, re-
portcd last year) ......... $126,729 36

Dividemîds to policy-holdrs 26,829 70
Surrendercd policies ..... ...... 3,405 70

Total to policy.hôlders ... $îs6,964.96
Gencrai expenses (commis-

sions, salaries, miedical fees,
traveling, printing, advcrtis-
ing, statinnery, rents, etc... 83,832 28

Balance .... .... -..... .... 33S,'072 7z
Asses-

Mlunicipal debentures, bonds,

mnorigagules lon ical estate,
and loatsn policies .... $2731.079 61

Real estate..* à:: 20,00000O
Cash in baîîks and on hiand 33,890 13
Due frorn other conipanies..iooo oco
Advances to agents and ag-

ents'balainccs (secured)..9,921 4
Office furniture ............... 1,819 (5
Bis reccivable ................ 940 70
Intcrest accrucd .... .......... 6,265 89
Net presmiunls deferred, in

course of collection and cov-
ered- by short date notes
sccured by policies in force.. 75,890,31

Guarantee capital ........... $619,803 S~

'Capital and assets ... ..... $z,oSi,6zo 78
Liabilities-

Reserve funds ....... ....... $335,501 91
Unpaid laimis.......1,173 12

$3.36,675 o.3
Srlus security........714,945 75

PZ.d up and guarantce capi-
tal .. ................ SbOoS2î,37 e4

AUDITORS' REPORT.

To tht president and directons of the
Fer'eral Life Assurance Comîpany.

Gentlemen -
WVe have made a caiefui audit ot the

bonks of your company f9r the year
ending 31st December, 1894, and have
certified to their correctness.

The securities have been inspected
and compared with the ledger accounts
and fouind to agite therewith.

The fi-ancial position of your cern-
pany as on the 31st December is indi-
cated by the acconipanying statemnent.

Respectfully submittcd,
ù. STEPHEN-, Auditors.
SHEiANs E. TOWSEND, .>
Hanîilton,-MarCh 2, 1895.
The adoption of the report was

moved hy Mr. Kerns, seconded by
Dr. Burns, and carried unanimously
after favorable cemments ironi the
inover, seconder and other shareholders

The medical director, Dr. A. WVool-
verton, subm:tted an intenesting report
and analysis of the dcath rate experi-
ence of tht company for the year, for
which he was teiidered a vote of
thanks.

The retiring directons; were re-elected
and the auditors reappointed.

At a subsequent meeting of the
directors the officers of tht board werc
ail re.elected.

-- à---
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